
FREE! FREE! . .
With every 5 worth of goods Young & McCombs will
present yon with a ticket to

AMERICUS
Free, without cost. Remember we guarantee that any-
thing bought of us is lower than the lowest. We want
your trade and will make you a present of a ticket to the
grearcst pyrotechnical spectacular pagent ever produced.

Young
& Mc Combs

t want to give away 1,000 tickets; will you be one to take adva-
nce (.f tlii; great sale and go to the wonder of wonder of wonders
fivr. .cciul sale in all departments. Space will not permit ns
to enumerate all our bargains.

Chenille Covers and Dra-
peries.

He:ivy fi- -l chenille covers with
frin.'e. "ii!tted patterns, worth
,.n!tie jx'djile wonder how we can

i In' Hi lit li ridiculous prices.
Ameriein sale price only 47c each.

Chenille porteries, extra long,
(l,,iiMe (:! fringe and border on
ffi, li end. the 1:1.7ft quality, Anieri-,- u

:ile price $2.49.

dents' Over Shirts.
A:ny on the lookout for bar-mi- ii.

we have purchased from one
el die largest jobbers their line of
:iin'le verhirt. which will lie

p :i e, on iale at less than whole,
.tie priee shirt that usually sell

it : v now offered at'from

Cotton Flannel.
I; i. a little early to talk cotton J

iliiniiel. but it will pay strangers
who visit us to Iny in their winter
t:ii'.v. We have just received

:..V"i yard of extra heavy flannel
wir'ili 1.1c a yard and always
lirr..--' that in season Americus
..i.e price only 7J.C

Ribbons.
N i. 1 All silk ribbon lc per

r:ir.(.
N.i, 6 All silk ribbon 4c per

rani.
Nn. 22 All silk ribbon 13c per

v:ird.

Chimiscttes.
I.:i'!ie' white and fancy colored

t hitni'M'ttc, stand-u- p and lay-iln- n

cuMar. worth 85c, Americus
;t',e price, l'Jc.

Illack Silks and Dress Goods.
a. s. r.

ill in i'.iack Kalilama. .. .f 1 18 81c
I'l-i- n k Moria 1 00 72c
21-i- n llk Dutchess Salincl 25 72c
21-i- n li'.k Arruure 1 25 89c

blk lengaline 1 00 75c
J -- in 1.1k Moire 60 28c
"''in bik Armure 1 00 72c

To lionru our black dress goods

Americans for patriotism

Young &
l or Bargains.

BRIG IN

YOUR FEET

A rlrt w - Corner Eighteenth
nUdtllS and Second av.

department and to advertise as far
and near, we will give our Ameri-
cus visitors a chance to buy a black
dress at a great cut. Call and in-
spect our line line and prices, as
space will not permit us to quote
prices.

Our Trade Holders.
AMF.IilCLS SLE TRICE.

A nickel alarm clock, 69c.
A oil stove, 49c.
A glass lamp, complete, 10c.
Chopping bowl, large size, well
worth 2.1c, 16c.
Tetlow'scomplexion powder, 6c.
(Jennine Allmtros utove mats, ftc.
Pearl sleeve buttons, pat. lev. 10c.
Genuine bristel hair brush, 9c.
Shaving brushes. 20c qualitv, 8c.
Wire fly traps, others ask 25c. 13c.
Cucumber complexion soap, 8c.
Pure Cream complexion soap, three
in a box, 17c.
Hall lamp, assorted colored shade,
$1.39.
Tubular lanterns, 3Sc.
No. 8 copper-botto- m wash boiler,
63c.
One-ha- lf bushel measure, Japanese
wood bottom, 15c.
Elastic for garters, per yd, 2c.
Ladies' waist, ruffled lace trimminjr,"49c.
Ladies' wrappers, three ruffles with
yoke front and back, lace trimming.
98c.
Mull tics, fancy embroidered, worth
25c, our own importation, 13c.
12 cedar lead pencils, 4c.
Cotton garden hose, 60ft, j-- in

best quality, with couplings, per
foot, 91c.
Ladies1 percale waist, ruffled yoke.
front and back, belt, high" full
sleeves, 28c.
66-pie- tea sot, $2.49.
10t)-p- c. dinner set, decorated, $G.9S.
Surprise egg beater, 3c.
Pint Mason jars 4c each.
Quart Mason jars 5c each.

Mason jars 6c each.
Jur rubbers, best quality, per
dozen 3c.
Jar tops, 21c.
Jar rubbers, per dozen, 3c.....
McOombs.

1725 Second Avenue.

Its Our

Business
To shoe them in the
most artistic manner,
and at the right price,
and in the latest style

ADAMS
Can please you.

Give him a trial.

Corner Eighteenth
And Second Av.

Pictures Framed

A fine line of Mouldings
Has just arrived.

Adams Wall Paper Company,
310, 312 and 314 Twentieth street.

Biggest Stoic Biggest took In the throe dtlea.

THE ARGUS,

IT IS A GREAT SHOW

"Americus" at Twin-Cit- y Ball
Park.

BEST EVES SEEN UT THE TEI-CITI-

Rleb, Historical TiUrai, Wonderful Spec
ial Features and Gorgeous Pyrotechnics
Aa Entertainment Surpassing All Antici-
pations.

'Americus" is all right.
The oneninsr nip-li- t of th nrnnt

tion of this gorgeous spectacular pro-
duction at Twin-Cit- y ball park last
eveninsr broucht out a hrm nnmlr
of people, and weather permitting.
me miuicnces will grow nightly, as
the public begins to realize what a
truly magnificent spectacle has been
orougni nere, ana now the continu

ity is favored in bavinc such an at
traction so far above the average
ntroduced throur-- h the efforts anil

public spirit of Manager Charles T.
Kindt.

The transformation that has f! ken
place at the park in order that the
snow mignt De properly presented,
and the seating accommodations pro- -
viaeu mat ail mignt enjoy the spec-
tacle with comfort have been de-
scribed. It will suffice here tn rv
that the management alike as regards
Charles Harkinson, director general,
and his experienced staff. Manager
Charles T. Kindt, and those of the
citizens of Rock Island who have giv-
en their services, to the securing of
the attraction, have succeeded ad-
mirably in their everv undertaking.
The entertainment far surpasses
every anticipation. To apply the
purase par excellence ot slang par
lance "it is irreai.

The Spectacle.

Mretchea across the entire west
length of the ground is a scenic re
production of Charlcstown in colonial
days. This acts as the back ground
for the scries of events, historical,
patriotic, unique, novel, and bril
liant that are presented during the
evening's entertainment. "Ameri
cus" in its historical conception
dates back to the revolutionary peri-
od of '76. when liberty burned in the
hearts of our forefathers whose pa
triotism gave oirin 10 trie lirst con
ception of the republic. We see
those uays reproduced in a flash.

e witness the return of the bride
and bridegroom from the colonial
marriage festival, then the grand
pageant, wnn lanterns, wc tret a
glimpse of the marching Britishers
in scarlet coats under Cornwallis.
We hear the hisses of the multitude
whom we see thronged along the
street as the invaders march by with
militarv precision. We see with pa--
triotic enthusiasm the entry of the
continental forces and French allies
under the leadership of the immor
tal Washington. We participate in
me ovation that spontaneous im
pulse accords tbem. Then a most
beautiful picture is presented a
scene beyond compare. The full
chorus, the military, Otto's finely uni
formed band, drum corps, Indians,
negroes, children, and all auxiliaries
contributing to the magnificent spec-
tacle.

The Specialties.
A flag of truce is displayed, and the

carnival is commenced, opening with
the grand ballet of beauty, "La
Dance Carnival," displaying the most
gorgeous costuming ever presented
in a similar production. Then conies
the Persian Keaata dance, and Has.
saiiillen Ali troujte of Moorish Arabs
follow in astonishing feats of Ara-
bian juggling and other marvelous
native exercising. llohring Bros,
apjiear in acrobatics. Then comes
Adele Purvis Orri, the European
wonder, whose feats on the slack
wire and revival of the serentine
dance on the revolving globe excite
the admiration of all, two novel acts
these such as have not been
attempted in the arena before.
Then the Sisters' Cavillari in
their genuine Parisian excruciat-
ing and hilarious "Clodoche;" then
La Belle Tina in gymnastic potpourri,
when Mille Columbiano is introduced
in her originalties. The Ben Zong
Zong Arabs present their intrepid and
daring series of acts, the snow ballet
is given, followed bvthe "Finale Dan
Santi."

Then the truce is declared over,
and dazzling beauty and merriment
are succeeded by the grim visage of
war. The movement of the troops
commences, the conflict is on, we
hear the clash of arms.Charlestown is
devastated, Washington triumphs,
the glorious starry banner waves tri-
umphantly from Bunker hill. A se-

ries of pyrotechnical features unex-
celled before in the west, or since the
World's fair, is displayed, the band
plays "Hail Columbia" and the fes-
tivities of the occasion are over.

Motes.

Don't miss it.
This is "Americus" night.
It is a bewildering spectacle.
The calcium light effects were su-

perb.
Tomorrow night will be mayor's

night.
The mounting is elaborate and

magnificent.
The military costumes are histor-

ically accurate.
It costs in the neighborhood of

11.100 a night to produce Ameri-
cus."

The automatic changeable red fire
threw an effulgent light on the
scene.

The street car company is prepared
to land trains at the gates every two
minutes.

Adele Purvis Onri's serpentine fig

MONDAY, AUGUST
ures were as exquisite as they were
marvelous.

Last night's set pieces were a fan,
bicycle and pigeon, a see-sa- w and
rashingtoa mounted.
Adnla Purvis. Onri n i- " " v.. vu3 n 11c nullher serpentine dance on the revolv- -

"s Himuiuic tea i ure ois--
tinct in itself.

The Rnal m a n R; flna i
French antl nart rf iUa (mtinah...
Company F of Molioe appears as the

. auu v feu? I1 Ufjll ia la.

IN CAMP.

Those Who Ate Enjoying the Fresh Air on
VaadrnSTs Inland.

An Argcs representative visited
Vandruff s island on Saturday, and
found quite a little village had grown
under the rule of Mayor Ohlweiler.
As usual the parties encamped on the
island were enjoying themselves
hugely, and on the face of everyone
was the smile of contentment cou-
pled with the brawny mark of old
King Sol, whose bounteous ravs have
beaten down in the strongest manner
upon tne acicnscicss campers lor the
past, iew wecics. Keports 01 Friday
evening's pleasure were of th
most entertaining kind. Dancin
was indulged in to the sweet strains
famished by the Orpheus Maudolin
club from the German village, aud
the vocal selections were furnished
by the Midway quartet. On Sat
urday afternoon about 5 o'clock the
greatest commotion prevailed at the
camp of Louis Salzmann, a great
shout havinsr rrone heavenward.
With bated breath nearly all the in- -
uaDiiams ran to tne spot ana beheld
Louie coming up from the river with
the first iish caught by a member of
the "Streets of Cairo" camp. It was
a pike about eighteen inches long,
but could one have seen Iouie try to
climb the greased pole, they would
have thought it was a gold watch and
chain.

The Campers.
Among those encamped there and

the cognomens by which their camps
are known, are:

CampOh! Why? MayorMrs. John
Ohlweiler, John Ohlweiler. Miss
Maggie Ohlweiler and Miss Tommy
Claussen. Their visitors on Satur-
day were: Mr. and Mrs. Gustav
Stengel, Mrs. C. Eckerman, Mrs. A.
Deisenroth, Mr. and Mrs. John
Sehlcnimer, Mr. and Mrs. John Ohl-
weiler, Jr.

Camp Midway Mrs. C. Herkert.
Mrs. Max Kautz. Mrs. F. S. Brough,
Mrs. Frank Robinson, Misses Manda
Wendt, Agnes Lamp, Helen Huesing,
Maggie Gaetjer, Sophia Kautz, (Buf-
falo, Iowa); M. Kautz, (Chicago) and
Catherine Webber, of St. Louis.

Little Yellowstone Otto Herkert.
T. J. Murray, J. M. Colligan and Ed.
Goepel.

Streets of Cairo Mr. and Mrs.
Louis H. Salzmann and family, Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. W. Schreiner and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Eckhart.

Keystone Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Fiebig, Miss Emma Fiebig and Frank,
Carl and Otto Fiebig.

German Village Gust Trenam
Will Donaldson, Arlie Donaldson, E.
E. Zeigler, Gus Soutcr, Jacob Ram-se- r,

Jr., Henry Ullemeyer and Fred
Eckerman.

Tailors' Retreat Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Grotegut and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Englin.

Buzzers From Camp.
Mayor Ohlweiler has all her sub- -

jects nicely under her control.
Friday evening the boys from Old

Yellowstone visited the Midway.
Mrs. Kautz is pronounced the best

cook in the Midway. It is no mis-
take.

Little Tommy, from Little Yellow-
stone, was lost Saturday morning.
One of the visitors rolled him out of
bed and he slept in the kitchen all
night. About 5 o'clock he got up
and walked all the way into Kock
Island and went out again about 9
o'clock. In the meantime everybody
on the island was looking for little
Tommy.

Labor Congress.
The Tri-Ci- ty Labor congress held

a fairly well attended meeting in
Rock Island yesterday afternoon.
The matter of starting a tri-cit- y dai-
ly paper was taken up and a commu-
nication was read from Messrs. Red-di- g,

of Rock Island, Bronson, of Mo-lin- e,

and Dromgoole, of Davenport,
agreeing to start the paper providing
they would be guaranteed a certain
number of subscribers. Ko action
was taken.

Resolutions were adopted endors-
ing the principles of the populist
party, and condemning the expres-
sions of ex-Go- v. Boies, of Iowa, on
the recent railroad strike.

Speeches were made by Messrs.
Lindley and Duff, and the congress
adjourned.

The K. T. Canp.
Tomorrow morning at the old Sears

homestead west of the Tower, begins
the Northern Illinois District K. T.
encampment. The tents have been
pitched, the electric lights put in
and all made ready for the enjoyment
of the occasion. It is expected a
large number of visiting command-erie- s

will be present' and a pleasant
and profitable meetinc held. The
Moline Light Guard Regimental band
wiiiiurnisn music.

The members of Everts command-er- y
have spared no efforts to make

the encampment a success in all re-
spects.

Parks' Coue-- Svrun cures coughs.
colds and consumption Mrs. Cath-l- C.

erme tsiaca, 01 jc Koy Y., aavs:
"I took one bottle of Parks' Cough
Syrup. It acted like magic. Stop-- I
ped my cough and am perfectly
well now." Sold by Harta Ulle--
meyer.

13, 1894.
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A NARROW ESCAPE.

Anraxt UttlE rind an Kxrltmg K inert re
Satarday Bvealns;.

August Litlig, a clerk in Charles
Buncher's Spencer square grocery,
had an experience on Saturday even-
ing which he will not soon forget, and
one which might have cost him his
1 fc. Mr. bunchcr keeps his gasoline
in a 6hcd in the rear, and adjoining
the store. On Saturday evenin"
about 8 o'clock Mr. Litlig went into
the shed for the purpose ot drawin"
some gasoline. It was quite dark in
the shod, and as he opened the door
he lit a match ami a terriflie explo-
sion followed aed soon the little oil
fconse was enveloped in flames. The
young man dashed out of the build-
ing, and running into the store,
told Mr. Bunchcr of the mishafl. and
communication was immediately had
with the tire department, which re-
sponded in remarkably quick time,
and the flames were "gotten under
control before over 100 damage was
dono. The second story of the store
building is used for dwelling pur-
poses, and a stairway leading from
a'.iove and in close proximity to the
burning shed was soon ablaze. A
ladder, however, quickly assisted the
frightened occupants to the ground.
much to their satisfaction. The
building is owned by Charles Hans- -
gen, and be showed Lis appreciation
of the fire department by presenting
11 wun ?iu.

Mr. Little's KKcape.
The most remarkable of thepart. . . ..... .entire auair was August Liillig s

eecape from a fearful fate.
tine may imagine the danger to
which the younji man was exposed.
and his escape from being blown to
pieces.

CAMP MEETING.

Tlie Great M. K. Catherine Comsnenclns- -

Thls Week at Tlndall's lirorn.
i ne kock island tiistrtct camp

meeting will be held on the grounds
ot the association August 17-2- 8. The
lirst service will be held Friday, the
17th, at 8 p. m. Friday, the 24th.
will be Woman's Foreign Missionary
day; Monday, the 27th. Epworth
league day, and 1 ucsdav, the 2!th.
Woman's Christian Temperance
Lnion day. Hacks will be ready at
Milan to con vev passengers to the en-
campment Friday morning, the 17th
t.. liathbun, of Cable, will conduct the
boarding house, and will be rcadv to
receive guests Friday morning" the
lth. John Lam!crt, of Milan, will
keep the corral, and will be ready to
receive ana care lor stock on triday
the l.th. at reasonable rates. A
corral for the use of tent holders.
where they can take care of their own
torses, will also be provided.

Machinery was ready for operation
and drilling for water began at 8:15
p. m. Wednesday. A depth of SO
tect was reached at 5:30 Thursday
morning. Three families were on
the ground in their cottages Wednes
day.

Up to this date there are seven ap
plications ior cottages residing El
der Luckev is unable to fill.

Notice was received on Thursday
1 hat Rev. Palmer, of Kewanee, and a
party of 30 were coming with canvas
'.ems.

Chance la the Law.
Under the new law as to payment

m assessments lor public improve
ments, a number 01 notable changes
re made from the system formerly

in vogue. Herefore the installments
have been payable at certain periods
without interest on the first install-
ment. Mow it becomes imperative
mat an installments draw inter
est SO d ays after confirmation, and
after time are subjected
to a lien on the property, and there-
after the payments ran be made an
nually only, lor seven years.

A cup of Parks' Tea at night moves
the bowels in the morning without
pain or discomfort. It is a great
t.oaith giver and blood purifier.
Sold by Hartz & Ullemeyer.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
cdaptine the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
1he value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form .most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the ref reahing and truly
beneficial pniertics of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
end permanently curi ig constipation.
It has pi Ten satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Fi?s is for sale by all drug-ins-to

in 50c and f 1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whuee name is printed on every
package, also the name, Kyrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
swept any substitute u

McCabe
Lamp Stoves. I

The Globe Incandescent.
Ft r beating bath rooms, din-
ing rooms, sleeping apart-
ments, etc. Conibuslina per-
fect, no smell, no coal, no
ashes, no smoke just the
thing for light housekeeping;
tea kettle will lioil in ten min-
utes; costs two-thir- ds of a
cent an hour to cook and
heat. Price 4.7.

Too Many Linens.
Linen Table Cloths, fringed

and plain. 2 yards and ?
yards square, got a little dusty
during the dry spell, regular
price fl.50. now choice for 97c.

75 dozen Turkish Towels,
bleached and brown, worth
15e. at 9c.

To thoroughly stir up our
linen trade and reduce our
surplus, we will for two davs.
Monday and Tuesday oiiiv.
offer all our Satin iamas'k
Table 'Linens, worth fl, fl.12
and tl.25, all at X2jc per yard.

Too many white goods.
Satin Striped, Flowered and
Checked White Coods. worth
up to 10c a yard, choice of the

L

TAX OXFORDS.
Indies' Tan were 2.50,

now

TAN
Tan were now

TAN OXFORDS.
Tan were and

All go at 1.00.

All go the tame
way.

Bros.
lot 5c a yard. Checked and
MriNl worth as high
as ie, your choice for 9c,
Tbea two lots are great values.

As Usual.
It has lecn our custom for

several years t, to offer
about August 1 to 15, a cial
ale of Cotton Halting. This

time. a last yr-a-r. It will tie
one week of l?le Hatting at Co
mt mil. tjrn than half val-

ue. From Monday morning,
Aug. 1.1 until halurdiiy night,
Aug. IK, yon ran buy all joa
want for family use '(none to
dealer) at 6c t roll 151 o
quality.

To still farther popularise
our Crockery IV j.artment, on
Monday and Tuesday until
tinon each day, we ahall sell
Tin Top Jelly Glasses at 17e
per down. None to children
and none to ' Remem-
ber, for two half days only.

Special.
four dc-ec- Sua or

Rain Umbrellas, with Dresden
China Knobs and Natural Wood
Handles, with Sterling Silver
Ornaments, worth t; special
price, $2.97.

THIS WEEK

LADIES' TAX HIGH MIOES.

Ladies' $3.25 Tan High Shoes
(Lace) now go at I2.S5.

MEN'S KUSSET

Men's Busset Shoes were 13.50,
now go at f2.25.

TAN SHOES.
Tan Shoes for Misses and Chil-

dren. All go at big reductions.

Sundries.
Tayson's Indelable Ink 22c. Hest Black Ink 3cShandon Hells Soap 14c. No. 471 1 White Soap 15cTear's Unscented Soap nc. Woodbury's Facial Soap

32c. Packer's Tar soap 17c. The 40c bottles of Florida
Vater 25c. Ed. Pinaud's Eau de tjuininc 3c Witch

Hazel pint bottles 14c Best Sewing Machine Oils 2c
and 3c. U. S. 25c Playing Cards 15c

MCABE BROS:
1720. 1722. 1724. 1726 and 1728 Second ave.

SLAUGHTER SALE

Grand Slaughter Sale This Week on OXFORDS
and all other Summer Footwear.

LADIES'
Oxfords

t2.00.

OXFORDS.
Oafords 2.00,

fl.50.

Oxfords fl.50
11.25.

Black Oxfords

(roods,

dealers.

About

SHOES.

Rose

"The BOSTON,"
162) Second Ave.. Under Rock Island House.

WHEN
IN NEED

Of Carriages, Harness,
Laprobes, Whips, etc.

Remember that you can always find the latest styles
and largest assortment in the tri --cities at

llacon'o Carriage Worko
Davenport. Iowa.

Ladies that do their own housework
or cultivate flowers will find our

Rutto OL0VE3
Just the thing, as they not only protect the

hands, but keep them soft and whit. Try
them.

IN DRESS SHIELDS we offer great bar-
gains. The Ooodjeara Seamless Stockinet
ara Imnerriona. and raa h mU r
cleaaad, Also ths rabber liaed Zephrr aad
Silk Shields ia stock.

Wa an headquarters for Gardea Hose, Reels, Sprinklers. MacUa-I- n
toshes aad Rabber Clothiag. Hospital Supplies and

Snbber Goods of all kinds.

miOif, UAlGklT & CO
. . S07 Brady Street. Davenport


